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W. H. Stanf ill, 7212 Eighty-secon- d BRING IN YOUR FILMS MAIN FLOOR!street southeast, which resulted in theDAYLIGHI HOLDUP AT overturning of the automobile and the
serious injury of two-year-o- ld Willis
Stanfill. son of Mr. Stanfill.
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BURGLARS DECLARED BUSY LEGION WILL CELEBRATE

Houses In Many Parts of City En-

tered and Clothing and Other
Valuables Taken.

, A daring daylight hold-u- p and nu-
merous burglaries were, among the
contributions to the Shrine conven-
tion on the part of crooks yesterday.

With a hundred additional patrol-
men and a dozen visting detectives

with the local depart-
ment. Chief of Police Jenkins and
Captain of Detectives Circle are wag-
ing an aggressive campaign against
such depredations and a number of
arrests were reported yesterday.

S. H. Loving, negro porter, was ar-
rested yesterday at' the Union sta-
tion. He is said to have held up J.
Hendry, a traveling passenger agent
tor the Southern Pacific, in one of
the pullman cars at the station and.
under threats of cutting his throat
with a razor, to have taken 30 in
bills and money from him. The hold-
up occurred shortly before noon yes-
terday, when the railroad ards were
filled with policemen, detsctives and
Incoming Shriners.

Patrolmen Cameron and Chandler
gave chase to the porter, who sought
to lose himself in the crowd, they re-
ported, and arrested him. The money
was recovered and is being held at
the police station! as evidence.

Arrest Follonrs Chase.
Walter Long, who was arrested by

Patrolmen Abbott and Yost, on the
charge of burglarizing the home of
O. W. Mlckelson, 85 East Ninety-secon- d

street North, is held at the
station and will have a hearing in
the municipal court today. Long, ac-

cording to the police, took about $100
worth of silverware from Mickelson's
home. Mr. Mickelson gave chase as
he was leaving the house and, assist-
ed by the policemen, caught the al-
leged burglar. ,
, Inspectors Hill and Cahill arrested
Floyd Hopkins, 18, at Third and
Burnslde streets, and charged him
yesterday morning with larceny from
a dwelling. According to the in-

spectors, Hopkins participated with
Long in the burglary of the Mickel-
son home, but made his escape at
that time, only to be picked up later
In the night.

A third man, Harry Duval, 18, was
arrested by Patrolmen Simkens and
Forken at Twelfth and Columbia
streets and was charged with carry-
ing concealed weapons. Duval is be-

lieved by the inspectors to have been
associated with Long and Hopkins in
the burglary of the home of Frank
Spady at Hillsdale. The revolver
which he carried, according to them,
was taken from the Spady home.

Youth to Face Court.
Ralph de Lashmutt. 17, of 262

Broadway, who was with Duval at
the time of his arrest, was turned
over to the juvenile court on a charge
of vagrancy.

J. W. Martig. electrician for the
water department, reported that, his
house had been entered through a
pantry window and a quantity of
watches and Jewelry taken. The loot
was later recovered by the police,
having been thrown away by the
burglar, apparently while making his
escape. He was believed to have
been frightened away.

The basement of the home of R. V.
Snarthout, 447 Larrabee street, was

entered by a burglar, who took a
large quantity of canned goods. En-tran- co

was gained by prying open a
basement window.

Smith's restaurant. Russell and De-
lay street, was entered by prowlers,
who took a quantity of gum and to
bacco from the showcase. The place
was entered through the transom
over the rear door, the police were
advised.

Mrs. D. M. Bisaillon, Bretnor apart
ments. reported that her apartment
was entered and two watches and
Other Jewelry taken.

Thieves Get Clothes.
The establishment of Nelson &

Koberg. 1007 Thirty-fir- st street
North, was entered by a rear window
and two suits of clothes and a quan-
tity of talking machine records taken

P. L. Coffman, 845 East Seventy
teventh street North, reported his
place entered by the forcing of
rear window. Fifty dollars in cash
was taken and a necklace and other
Jewelry.

Someone broke into a garage at
867 Oantcnbeln avenue and stole
front wheel from an automobile
parked there.

AUTO THIEF SENTENCED

MAX WHO STOLE CAR IN" PORT- -

LAXI GETS IS MONTHS,

Initial Case to Be Tried Under Sew
National Motor Ve-

hicle Act.

. Thirteen months in federal prison
mas the sentence meted out by Judge
Wolverton yesterday morning as the
penalty for stealing an automobile in
Portland and driving to Seattle. This
case, in which Ray Roland, 29, was
the defendant, is the first under the
new national motor vehicle theft act
to be tried in this district.

- This federal law, which went into
effect six months ago, make it an
offense against the United States gov
ernment to take a stolen motor vehl
cle across a state line, to conceal
such a car or otherwise- aid in the
interstate transportation of a stolen
motor vehicle.

Echoes of the Dubinsky murder as
a reason for greater seventy in dpl
ing with automobile thieves were
heard in the United States district
court yesterday, when Judge Wolver-
ton said, in sentencing Roland: "A
man was killed a few days ago be-
cause a couple of boys wanted to
take a Joy ride. This liberty with
other people's automobiles is becom-
ing too common and must be dealt
with harshly."

The case was prosecuted for thegovernment by Charles W. Reames,
assistant United States attorney. .

DEPUTY SHERIFF IS HELD

llurname Charged With Xegiigence
in Cycle, Auto Crash.

Deputy Sheriff Murname was placed
rkder arrest yesterday- morning on a

charge of carelessly operating a mo-
torcycle by Patrolman Leavens as the
result of a collision Sunday afternoon

t Last Fifty-secon- d and Dlrision
axftts with an automobile driven by

Elaborate Plans Made for Fourth
of July at Vancouver.

HOOD RIVER, Or., June 21. (Spe-
cial.) The American Legion post,
granted a blanket concession for all
entertainments here for the Fourth
of July, has made elaborate plans for
the event, which will begin Saturday
evening, July 3, with an open-a- ir con-
cert by the Knights of Pythias band
and dancing at an open-ai- r pavilion.
Funds raised will go toward a nome
for the legion.

Sunday a union patriotic religious
service, will be held in the open air.
Senator Chamberlain will deliver an
address at 10 A. M. In the afternoon
the legion baseball team will play the
Central Door & Lumber company team
of Portland. A musical concert will
be given at the open-a- ir theater Sun-
day evening.

AT daybreak Monday veterans of the
65th coast artillery regiment,- - which
saw service In France, will fire a
salute. An elaborate parade will be
followed by an athletic carnival. A
feature of this will be a water fight
between army and navy veterans.

Monday afternoon the legion team
will play the Multnomah Guards. Rev.
Billy Sunday will be umpire.'

GRADUATES FIND WORK

Standing Offer of Summer Open
to Students of Every Class.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL
LEGE, Corvallis, June 21. (Special.)

All graduates from the school of
ines who care to accept positions

have been placed at salaries ranging
from $150 to $165 a month, as perma-
nent members of the engineering and
research staffs of prominent mining
organizations.

Dean Newton has a standing offer
for all undergraduates, of any class
standing, whom he can find to go to
the Bunker Hill and Sullivan Mining
& Concentrating company of Kellogg,
Idaho, at a minimum wage of $5.50 a
day to work in the mines, mills and
smelters for the summer.

SUICIDE IS INDICATED

Soldier Found Dead in Bathroom
of Victoria Hotel.

VICTORIA, B. C, June 21. Joseph
Johnson Hook, an American soldier,
visiting Victoria and- - registered at a
local hotel as J. J. Howard, U. S. A..
was found dead early today in the
bathroom of his apartment with a
bullet wound in the head. A heavy- -
caliber navy revolver lay beside the
body.

His personal effects were turned
over to the American consulate . by
the police.

State Secretary's Office Pays.
BOISE, Idaho, June 21. (Special.)
The secretary of state's office is

rapidly becoming one of the big pay-
ing departments in state government,
a report that has been filed with the
governor shows. Since the first of
the year it has placed in the state
treasury earnings amounting to $129,-210.2- 0,

which amount exceeds its ap-
propriation. Its receipts during the
month of May amounted to $4284.35.
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"Three Shriners to Be Married.
Wonder if the camel has gone into

partnership with Dan Cupid these
days? At the marriage license win-
dow in the county clerk's office one
would have almost thought so. Yes-
terday that office issued 23 licenses
to as many couples. Three of the
men, Anthony C. tippler, William J.
Harvey and Charles O. Parrott, are
Shriners from out of town.

Orpheum tonight before parade. -- Adv.
Orpheum tonight before parade. -- Adv.
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by hand --

do not, as a rule, get the clothes
clean. But the Thor does. Your
finest clothes or the heaviest
fabrics are slushed, surged --

whirled in the smooth maple
cylinder rotated eight times
one way then eight times in
reverse in the foamy hot
cleansing suds till they're won
derfully dean. There isn't a step
in the process that can possibly
harm the most fragile fabrics

And no chance or a single piece
being neglected, sxz us snow
you the "

ELECTRIC
WASHING

MACHINE

Sold for Cash or Easy Monthly Payments

$10

snow

Ordinary washings

. 1 mputs tne i nor myour home a
ance easy terms.

"Buy Electric Goods From
People Who Know"

SMTfHHCCCy ELFCTRIC CO.
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etcome, Visitors to

New Rumanian Blouses
and Other Originalities in a

Direct Importation Just
Received From Paris

CHOSEN PERSONALLY BY A MEMBER OF-TH-

FIRM WHILE RECENTLY IN FRANCE

Even Paris is helping us
to welcome you who 'are
visiting us. Importations
of all sorts of beautiful
things are arriving daily.

Some of these imported
blouses have been placed in
one of our Fifth-Stre- et win-
dows, but there are many oth-
ers displayed in the Blouse
Shop, Fourth Floor.

The originality of
the moment in Paris
is Rumanian em-
broidery and a
number of these new
Paris blouses have
this gay peasant em-
broidery and kimono
sleeves.

Exquisitely simple hand-mad- e blouses are also to be had made
of characteristic French qualities of heavy georgette crepe and
soft crepe de chine

Prices are $8 to ?60. v - .:.

Your visit is invited. .

Meier & Frank's: Blouse Shop, Fourth Floor.

Hand-Mad- e

Neckwear
Special display of dimin-

utive flat and roll collars of
Oriental filet, Italian Ve-ni- se

and Irish Carrickma-cros- s

and Limerick. Be-

sides these there are some
very feminine combinations
of hand-mad- e filet and Ve-ni- se

laces with hand - em-

broidered net.
Prices are $4.69 to $53.50.

Meier & Frank's:
Main Floor.

Fascinating .hats of or-

gandie, georgette crepe and
taffeta are in becoming light
colors for wear with pretty-summe- r

frocks.

Special showings also of
sports hats, including the
latest and shade
hats.

Meier & Frank's:
Fourth Floor.

for

Delightful gowns that will be useful day after day-- arid

most of them are pretty enough for evenings.
They are of georgette crepe with beads and embroid-

ery, dotted swiss with cunning white pleatings, pastel
colored organdie and charming cottdn crepe printed like
georgette. Most of the georgette dresses are lined with
silk.

A number, are trimmed many rows of lace or
... cool net fichus.

Each one is cool and fresh just arrived from our
New York makers.

Sizes for misses and women. '
t

Meier & Frank's: Fashion Salons, Foiwth Floor.

Meier & Frank's Extends a Hearty Welcome to
Shriners, Their Their Friends, Tourists,

Here for the. Great Time

Mid-Summ- er

Millinery

sailors

Mid-Summ- er Frocks
Shrine Week

with

Families,
Everybody Shrine-Festiv- al

Our Many Store Conveniences
Are at the Disposal of All

Everyone is invited to avail of them fully and freely.
We direct special attention to:

TJ. S. Postal Sub-statio- n, Accommodation and Information Bureau,
basement balcony. '

Free Checking Bureau for Parcels, basement balcony.

Observation Tower afford.ing a splendid view of the city, four-
teenth floor (take elevator No. 1).

Special Shriners' Caravansary in the auditorium, sixth floor.

Rest and Writing Room, fifth floor.

Public .Telephones, fifth floor and basement balcony.

Personal Shopping Bureau, seventh floor.

Tea Room, Men's Grill and Popular Dairy Lunch, ninth floor.

Soda Fountain, mezzanine.

Women's Hairdressing, Manicuring and Beauty Parlors, fifth floor.

Ask Mr. Foster Free Travel Information Service, sixth floor.
' f

Glove Cleaning, main floor. .

Shoe Shining Parlors, basement balcony.

The entire Meier & Frank organization is at the serv-
ice of Portland's guests more than 2000
sixteen passenger elevators, seven escalators, the largest
and finest stocks of merchandise in the northwest car-
ried in eighty distinct departments in this fourteen-stor- y

structure covering eleven acres of floor , space.

Handy Program of
Today's Activities

given here for the convenience of our readers.

Tuesday, June 22
9 A. M. Daylight Shrine parade.

10 A. M. Opening of Imperial Council and welcome to Portland.

10 A. M. Auto trip over Columbia River Highway, starting from
northeast corner of Sixth and Yamhill streets, near Port-
land Hotel.

10 A. M. and 2 P. M. Visit to Eastern and Western sawmill in
Portland; street cars will call at Third-stre- et entrance to
Multnomah and all Broadway hotels for passengers.

10 A. M. to 12 M. Circulating street car trip over city, cars leave
Third-stre- et entrance of Multnomah Hotel every 30 minutes.

10:30 A. M. Free trip on Launch Dix leaving Municipal Landing,
foot of Stark street.

1:30 P. M.. Auto trip over Columbia River Highway; take car
at northeast corner Sixth and .Yamhill streets, ' near Port-
land Hotel. .

1:30 P. M. Auto trip to Vancouver, Wash., 9 miles, to Vancouver
Shrine club, launching of steel ship at Standifer Shipyards.

. Cars leave Broadway and Ankeny streets.

3 P. M. Indians in Tribal dances before grandstands.

3 P. M. Thrilling exhibitions of life-savi- and wall-scali- by
Portland Fire Department, Fourth and Pine streets.

8 P. M. Night' Horse Show at Multnomah Field.

8 P. M. Visitation by Pendleton Round-u- p patrol at all hotels.

8 to 9 P. M. Folk dances and miniature pageants in front of
grandstands.

9 P. M. Electric Parade.

10 P. M. to 1 A. M. Imperial Potentate's Ball at Scottish Rite
Cathedral, Cotillion Hall, Christensen's Hall and Broadway
Academy.

10 P. M. to 1 A. M. - Shriner's Frolic and dancing on Park street.

Camp Stools
Those who have the fore-

sight to provide themselves
with orfe of these handy
stools will thank their stars
many times over. Canvas
camp stools with and with-
out backs. 50c, 65c, 75c.

Summer Section, Fifth Floor
Sporting Goods, Sixth Floor

Merriment
will be aided and - abetted
with countless noise mak-
ers, masks, serpentine, bal-
loons, and various novelties
to be had at little prices.
Flags and bunting, pen-

nants, etc., in this section.
Meier A Frank's: Fifth Floor.

ort
OPENING OF THE

STORE TODAY
instead of being: at 9:15 A. M. will be
immediately after the Shriners Daylight
Parade passes our store.

Headquarters for the Celebrated

"KISER"
Oil Coloretl Photographs

of Oregon Scenery
There is a charm to Kiser pictures, a depth to them

which makes direct appeal to anyone who cares about
pictures and to many who never realized that a
picture could mean a great deal to them. Kiser pictures
are unlike any others.

They are hand colored in oils under the
supervision of an artist whose fame has trav-
eled up and down the Pacific coast.

Meier &Frank's is Ihe only large store in Portland
where these Kiser oil-color- ed photographs can be had.
Our collection is so large that two salons are devoted to
their exclusive showing. They can be had artistically
framed or unframed.

Among many subjects are Multnomah Falls,
Waukeena Falls, Latourelle Falls, Horse Tail
Falls, Eagle Creek Bridge, Haystack Rock .t
Cannon Beach-- : one of the most beautiful hard-san- d

beaches imaginable a glimpse of the tall-timb- er

country, Crater Lake, sunrise on snow-
capped Mt. Hood from Lost Lake which is
"lost" because it is surrounded by miles and
miles of timber, a lovely view of a trail leading
to Larch Mountain and scores of others.

Visitors who wish to recall their pleasant memories of
Oregon may anchor them serenely with some of these
beautiful Kiser pictures.

Prices $2.50 to $100.
Meier & Frank's: Picture Shop, Fifth Floor.

Genuine Navajo
Indian Rugs

Personally Selected at the Indian Reservation

Fourth Less
Navajo rugs are as, typical as anything we know of in

this great western land. Navajo rugs are made of the
wool raised by Navajo Indians on their own reservation.
.The ones we have are of pure wool, sheared, dyed and
carded by the Indians. In them one sees the Navajo
characters which stand for moon, rivers, lightning and
the fiery sunsets of the southwestern plains.

There is a peculiar fascination about these
real American rugs which makes them espe--
cially prized by collectors.

Not all rugs which look like Navajos are the real Nava-jo- s,

however. That is why our rug buyer went directly
to the Indian reservation in New Mexico and selected our
extraordinarily interesting stocks of them. .

As we realize that a great many visitors
. in Portland will wish to take one of these

rugs away, and as expressage to distant points
will cost something additional, we offer our
entire collection of Navajo rugs at a fourth
less for this week as long as they last.

Sizes range from about 2 feet 6 inches x 4 feet 6 inches
to 4 feet x 7 feet.

Prices were $15 to $45, are S11.25 to S33.75.
Meier &. Frank's: Rug Store. Seventh Fioor.


